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ABSTRACT 

 

The agrarian scenario in India is dominated by small producers and vegetable production is 

no exception. Vegetables being perishable, markets being fragmented and unorganised with 

superfluous intermediaries pose multiplicity of problems in linking vegetable growers to 

markets. The absence of infrastructure further aggravates by limiting access to markets and 

supply chain issues. There have been many efforts in linking vegetable farmers to markets by 

following innovative institutional approaches. The supermarkets or food retail chains (FRCs) 

are making efforts to link vegetable farmers to markets by establishing backward and forward 

linkages. The concept of ready to retail adopted by the FRC is to the benefit of the farmers  as 

they realized higher returns by adopting improved technology and growing high value  

vegetables. Direct supply by farmers allowed the retail chain to simultaneously increase 

control over quality, supply reliability and price stability. Contract farming is touted as a 

strong viable alternate channel linking vegetable growers to markets. Contracting institutions 

provide quality inputs and technical support in production and marketing. This enabled 

vegetable growers to reduce their working capital needs and transaction cost per unit of 

output.  In spite of several advantages, the farmers under contract faced problems like delay 

in payments and delivery of inputs and rejection of produce on quality ground. Forming 

producer collectives such as cooperatives, associations, self help groups and producer 

companies have proved successful in terms of procuring required quality inputs at 

competitive prices and sale of the produce in an efficient manner. These new emerging 

institutional arrangements have helped farmers to break away from the clutches of traditional 

players - brokers/ wholesaler/ commission agents to some extent. However, whether these 

linkage interventions are sustainable, replicable and up-scalable needs an indepth analysis.    

 

INTRODUCTION 

 

Linking farmers to markets can seize a whole range of activities, from the very small and 

localized to the very large. The concept does, however, assume the development of long-term 

business relationships rather than support for ad hoc sales (Shepherd, 2007). Linkages 

between farmers and market players call for priority attention to issues on access to 

technology, information on institutional arrangements, support services, policies, capacity 

building, identification and development of markets (MANAGE, 2013). The linkage between 

vegetable producers is rather weak under Indian conditions attributable to reasons like small 

scale and dispersed nature of producers, inadequate arrangements for supply of quality inputs 

at right time, unorganized and fragmented markets, superfluous middlemen in the supply 
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chain, low infrastructure contributing to higher logistic costs and absence of corporate 

involvement in establishing forward and backward linkages. In the recent years, there have 

been concerted efforts to link farmers to the markets. These efforts include creation of 

alternate marketing channels which provide better pricing and reducing the transaction costs. 

 

Horticulture, comprising of number of fruits, vegetables, flowers, spices, medicinal and 

aromatic crops is a key sector in the Indian economy. More than 60 types  of vegetables are 

grown in India in tropical, subtropical and temperate agro-climates. India is the second 

largest producer of vegetables: during 2013-2014, India produced 162.19 million tonnes of 

vegetables. However, its share in global market is only about 1% (IIVR, 2016). India is the 

largest producer of okra and ranks 2nd in the production of potato, onion, cauliflower and 

cabbage. 

 

Vegetables being perishable, markets being fragmented and unorganised with superfluous 

intermediaries pose multiplicity of problems in linking vegetable growers to markets. The   

marketing channel for vegetables involves a number of intermediaries like the pre harvest 

contractor, commission agent, wholesaler and retailer operating between the producer and the 

final consumer. Moreover, lack of efforts in transmission of market information has been a 

major constraint in improving the efficiency of the vegetable marketing system. In developed 

countries there is a rapid shift of sales through open market to direct sales that involve 

effective linkages and alliances from production to consumption. Whereas, in developing 

countries farmers are linked to buyers by identifying traders/ agents   or small-scale traders 

seek out new suppliers or work with existing suppliers to develop new or improved products 

or markets (Shepherd, 2007). Linkage can be categorized in various ways; farmers to 

domestic trader, farmer to retailer, linkages through leading farmer, through cooperatives, 

through agro processor, through exporter and contract farming (Shepherd, 2007). In addition, 

government marketing boards plays an important role in some countries.  In India  the 

dynamics of fast changing agri-food marketing system clearly indicates that farms are 

fragmenting while all other segments are scaling up fast (Figure 1). 

 

 

Figure 1. Dynamics of fast changing agri-food marketing system: consolidating top and 

fragmenting bottom 
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c) Producer collectives.   

 

I. BACKWARD MARKET LINKAGE THROUGH FOOD RETAIL CHAINS (FRC) 

 

Retailing in India is highly unorganized, fragmented and predominantly small due to family 

owned business and poor access to capital, technology and regulations. Retailing has 

undergone transition with the rise of FRCs or super markets. During the process of evolution 

there was gradual shift from fragmented local markets to larger centralized wholesale 

markets. Emergence of organized FRCs was witnessed after liberalization and entry of 

corporate entities during the beginning of 1990s. Emergence of FRCs is due to changing 

political, demographic and economic features like rise in economic growth and income, 

proliferation of brands and consumer awareness.   

 

Improving Vegetable Farmers’ Access to Markets 

 

During recent years, organized retail sector has adopted various formats to source food 

commodities including vegetable. These mainly include backward integration with vegetable 

growers’  for procurement either directly or indirectly and selling through the outlets of the 

FRCs with in-house brands like: Spencer’s, Reliance Fresh, More, Namdhari’s Fresh,  and 

few others. These FRCs have attempted many changes in the supply chain management and 

logistics of vegetables through the use of quasi-formal and formal contracts to ensure timely 

delivery of products with desired quality attributes. Therefore, they can be viewed as new 

institutional mechanisms for linking farmers with modern markets and improving supply 

chain efficiency and farmer livelihoods. Since the FDI in retailing is allowed only in single 

brand chains, most of the supermarket growth in India has been driven by the domestic 

players unlike in many other developing countries of Asia and Latin America (Singh and 

Singla, 2011).   

 

The organised retailers pursue two different business models in vegetables: Hub and Spoke 

Model (HSM) and Value Chain Model (VCM).   Organized retailers like Spencer's Retail, 

More and Food Bazaar are adopting 'Hub and Spoke' business model of retail vegetables 

marketing. Here Farmers, organised retailers, wholesalers and customers form this chain. 

Small farmers and contract farmers who executed a trade contract with the organised retailers 

are the primary source of supply of vegetables to the organized retailers.  The Reliance Fresh 

follows  VCM of procuring the vegetable directly from farmers and sell to customers by 

avoiding intermediaries. This model is based on its core growth strategy of backward 

integration and progressing towards building an entire value chain starting from the farmers 

to the end consumers. Here farmers, organised retailers and customers form the value chain. 

Small farmers, contract farmers and lease farmers are the primary source of supply of 

vegetables to the organised retailers in this chain. Independent farmers supply their produces 

to the consolidation centres; contract farmers and lease farmer's produces are picked up by 

consolidation centres. The consolidated centre supplies vegetables to multiple hubs, 

depending upon the demand for the product.  

 

FRC Consolidation Centre 

 

The FRC consolidation centre has introduced changes in the way vegetables are cultivated. 

Establishment of Fruit and Vegetable consolidation Center (FVCC) has helped  FRCs  to 

exercise control over quality, supplier reliability and price stability. Farmers are provided 

with package of Good Agricultural Practices (GAP). Investments in irrigation systems are 



preferred, as it provides the farmers greater control over quality and allows them to produce 

round the year. The company has no system of providing credit but provides technical 

guidance for vegetable production: choice of vegetables, planting, crop production, plant 

protection, management of irrigation facility, harvest time and  quantity to be harvested per 

unit of area (acre)  to ensure quality and marketability. The agreement is informal and there 

are hardly any written contracts between farmer-vendor and company. The FVCC has no 

system of providing production credit to the farmers, but helps them in procuring inputs from 

suppliers at reduced rates.   The consolidation centre procures good quality vegetables on an 

indent basis. As such, the farmers face the problem of rejection due to noncompliance of 

quality. The rejection rate was as high as 10 per cent in some cases. This forces the farmer to 

approach the traders in the traditional marketing to dispose their rejected quantity at much 

lower prices. Moreover, all the vegetables produced by the farmers are not purchased by the 

FRCs as they buy based on their need. Prices of fresh fruits and vegetables at FVCC are 

determined on the basis of the prices prevailing at different markets of that region. It was 

found that farmers preferred to supply their produce to the FVCC, as it provided them stable 

prices and assured market, compared to the highly volatile prices at the wholesale market 

(Chengappa and Mangala, 2016).   The model of FVCC operated by the Spencer’s Retail 

supply chain for fresh vegetables is depicted in Figure 2. 

 

 

 
Figure 2. Supply chain of Spencers for Fresh Vegetables 

Source: Chengappa and Mangala, 2016 

 

 

Profitability of FRC and non FRC farmers 
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viz;, cabbage, cauliflower, carrot and tomato are depicted in table 1. Market price for FRC 

farmers are comparatively higher than non FRC farmers. Further FRC farmers had 
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carrot and Rs 640/ton in tomato compared to Rs 700/ton, Rs 1200/ton, Rs1905/ton and 

Rs1000/ton for non FRC farmers respectively. Net returns were higher in all crops for FRC 

farmers compared to non FRC farmers. This clearly indicated that the FRC linkage has been 

able to change the method of farming. Farmers through intensive cultivation and crop 

diversification have been able to earn higher incomes with lower transaction cost contributing 

to higher returns.  

 

Table 1. Net returns in vegetables production under FRC and non FRC farmers. 

 

Particulars 

Cabbage Cauliflower Carrot Tomato 

FRC 

farmers 

Non 

FRC 

farmers 

FRC 

farmers 

Non FRC 

farmers 

FRC 

farmers 

Non FRC 

farmers 

FRC 

farmers 

Non FRC 

farmers 

Price 

received 

(Rs/tonne) 

3490 3000 8430 7000 15500 14000 6540 5500 

Transaction 

cost/ tonne 

(Rs) 

180 

 

700 

 

189 

 

1200 

 

775 

 

1905 

 

640 

 

1000 

 

Total cost/ 

tonne (Rs) 

1077 

 

1739 

 

2060 

 

3219 

 

3364 

 

4093 

 

2036 

 

2550 

 

Net return/ 

tonne (Rs) 
2413 1261 6370 3781 12136 9908 4504 2950 

Source: Chengappa and Mangala, 2016 

 

II. MARKET LINKAGE THROUGH CONTRACT FARMING IN VEGETABLES 
 

Contract farming is an agreement between farmers and processing and/or marketing firms for 

the production and supply of agricultural products under forward agreements, frequently at 

predetermined prices (Eaton and Shepherd, 2001). Basically, contract farming is aimed  at 

assured buy back and hence, assured price and supply chains for creating and sustaining 

value addition for the produce (Dileep et al., 2002).   The basic elements of contract farming 

include pre-agreed price, quality, quantity and timely delivery of produce. Eaton and 

Shepherd (2001) classified five major models in which contractual arrangements occur 

between the firm and farmers. A sponsor (defined as the contracting firm or corporation) 

decides to follow a model depending on the market demand, production and processing 

requirements and economic and social viability of the farmers (Paty, 2005).  

 

1. Centralized model: Here a sponsor buys from large number of small farmers. The firm 

provides inputs such as seeds, fertilizers, pesticides, credit and machines. This model was 

used for annual crops and crops which often require a high degree of processing. Tomato 

processing by PepsiCo in Punjab taking control of most of the production involving a group 

of farmers, processing and marketing is a typical example of centralized model.  

 

2. Nucleus estate model: It is a variation of the centralized model where the sponsor also 

manages a central estate or plantation. It is mainly used found in case of   fresh vegetables 



and fruits for export (Badodiya et al., 2012). Namdhari's Fresh, a unit of Namdhari Seeds 

started in year 2000 at Bangalore practices contract farming for export fresh vegetables and 

provide a premium quality produce to domestic customers.  Presently, more than 40 different 

vegetables and fruits are being cultivated by Namdhari's Fresh at various productions centers 

across the country. The different agro-climatic zones enable them to produce most vegetables 

all-round the year. European standards of Good Agriculture Practices (GAP) are strictly 

followed at production level. In addition to their own captive production Namdhari’s Fresh 

has contract production involving farmers. The company supplies quality input, technical 

backstop and buys back the vegetable produced by the contract farmers.  

 

3. Multi-partite model: The multipartite model usually involves the government, statutory 

bodies and private companies jointly participating with the local farmers. Each entity may be 

responsible for providing different goods and services such as credit, inputs, equipments, 

transportation, processing and marketing facilities. A example is the firm, Rallis which 

provides all inputs, technical support and finance to registered growers for a specific crop and 

facilitates the sale of produce at reasonable prices. The company follows a consortium 

approach. It has tied up with banks and with buyers. The system is run through a network of 

10 Rallis Kissan Kendras (RKKs) across the country. 

 

4. Informal model: It is characterized by individual entrepreneurs and small companies. The 

crops usually require only a minimal amount of processing or packaging for resale to the 

retail trade or local markets like as vegetables. Typically, the firm’s involvement in actual 

production and input procurement is very minimal. Many supermarket chains in India usually 

follow this model to ensure a steady supply of produce (Manjunatha et al., 2016).  

 

5. Intermediary model: This involves sponsors in subcontracting linkages of farmers with 

intermediaries like collectors, farmer groups and NGOs. The intermediaries have informal 

arrangements with farmers, thus it disconnects the link between company and farmer which is 

the main disadvantage of this model.  

 

Positive and negative impacts of contract farming 

 
The proponents of contract farming reveal that there is increase in income of participating 

farmers due to improved access to market, employment in farm, better use of resources and 

better management practices. Firms enable the farmers to reduce their price risk through 

predetermined prices, production risk through provision of technology and extension 

services. Further, farmers can use the contract agreement as collateral to arrange credit with a 

commercial bank in order to fund inputs (Badodiya et al., 2012). In addition, the potential 

advantage for sponsors could be overcoming land constraints, political acceptability, 

production reliability and shared risk and quality consistency. On the other hand they also 

face problems from social and cultural constraints, land availability, farmers’ discontent, 

extra-contractual marketing and input diversion.  Farmers face increased risk when a new 

crop is introduced. Forecast of market size or price levels will not be accurate. Most contract 

farming schemes occur only in the regions where, commercial agriculture are already 

established and offering reliable infrastructural access to markets (Manjunatha et al., 2016). 

Due to unequal power in terms of bargaining, negotiating, or contract enforcement contracts 

between agribusiness firms and farmers tend to be unfair and lead to exploitation. 

Domination by one or two companies and over reliance on advances are the problems faced 

by the farmers.  



 

 

III. LINKING TO MARKET THROUGH PRODUCER COLLECTIVES 

Producer collectives are a new avenue for the smallholder producers by bridging the gap 

between productivity and market accessibility through a guaranteed market for produce and 

access to machinery and modern technologies (Raju and Singh, 2014). Producer collectives 

include rural cooperatives, agricultural /horticultural cooperatives, Farmer Produce 

Organization (FPO), private sector promoted POs, Non-Government Organizations (NGOs), 

civil society organizations, Self-help Groups and producer companies. Collectives are 

consistent, reliable and generally pay higher price to their farmer suppliers than local 

middlemen through signing forward purchase contracts several months in advance of the 

harvest to supply products to buyers.  

Cooperatives: Cooperatives are formal, legal and registered organizations, with the 

objectives  to meet common economic, social and cultural needs. They are jointly-owned and 

democratically controlled enterprises. Most rural cooperatives are engaged in supply of inputs  

with only few in marketing. The Horticulture Producers’ Co-operative Marketing and 

Processing Society Ltd. (HOPCOMS), established in Bangalore was founded in 1959 to 

tackle farmers’ poor bargaining power and reduce middlemen’s commission and provide 

vegetables to consumers through their retail outlets. The Board of HOPCOMS consists of I6 

members, of which 11 members are elected from among the producers and the rest are the 

Government nominees. As of 2012 the HOPCOMS has 16221 growers as members. 

HOPCOMS handles around 100 metric tonnes of fruits and vegetables every day. The 

member farmers bring their produce to the Society, where the produce is graded, weighed and 

the payment is made to the farmers immediately. To help the growers for transporting the 

produce, the Society has procurement centres in major supply areas. The procured fruits and 

vegetables are supplied to consumers through the Society’s 257 retail outlets in Bangalore 

and Kolar districts.  The Society has also taken the lead in supplying quality vegetables and 

fruits to all the government hospitals, hostels, major factories, clubs etc., It also undertakes 

bulk supplies to marriages and other social functions. 

Farmer Producer Organisations: FPOs are formed to collectivize small farmers for 

backward linkage for inputs like seeds, fertilizers, credit, insurance, extension services and 

forward linkages such as collective marketing, processing and market-led agriculture 

production (Mondal, 2010). These are perceived to empower farmers through collective 

bargaining along with instilling an entrepreneurial quality to farming. Some are formally 

registered, while others are not – operating in an informal way.  Scaling of operation and 

sustainability is a problem in such a model.  

Non Governmental Organisations: NGOs and Civil society organizations are largely 

organized on broad farmers welfare goals.  Their activities include capacity-building, 

agricultural extension, community projects and participation in local government decision-

making. It strengthens and influence to create new market segments like fair trade, organic 

markets and environmentally friendly markets. However, long run sustainability is a problem.  

Corporate Social Responsibility (CRS): Private sector organizations under their CSR 

program promote POs by providing input, credit and delivery of extension services. 



Corporate provides link to POs for supply of agricultural products or raw materials. They are 

engaged in out-grower schemes or contracts for the production and delivery of specific 

products like seeds and vegetables. These POs do not face the challenge of sustainability as a 

part of the corporate profit is earmarked for such activities. Syngenta is a strong and unique 

position to address the increasing complexity of the challenges faced farmers. During 2009-

13, Syngenta Foundation India (SFI) embarked a market-led extension’(MLE) model, where 

the emphasis was to ‘produce together and sell together’. Essential features of this approach 

included linking vegetable producers’ groups with markets through fewer intermediaries. The 

major components of MLE in vegetables include facilitating purchase of agri-inputs, 

providing knowledge of production and marketing of vegetables and linking farmers to 

markets. In addition Syngenta diversified using agri-entrepreneurs (AEs) to anchor market-

led extension in vegetables. SFI supports the entrepreneurs at business start-up. Thereafter, 

they work independently with neighboring farmers on a commercial basis. SFI connects the 

entrepreneurs to bank, which provides the credit both to the AE and their farmer clients. 

      Producer companies: The name ‘Producer Company’ is provided in order to indicate that 

the members have to necessarily be a primary producer. It is a hybrid between a Private 

limited Company and a Cooperative society as it minimizes interference from other external 

bodies thus ensuring that the real power rests with members of the company itself. Such a 

company functions like any other private limited company with only difference being that the 

profit incurred flows back to farmers who own the company. MAHA Farmers Producer 

Company Ltd. (MAHAFPC) in Maharashtra is one such example of a successfully running 

FPO. This State level Association (SLA) are involved in agriculture and allied value chain. 

The  SLA  would  be  a  for-profit  or  not for profit  making  entity,  working  directly  with  

Farmer  Organizations  to  help  to mitigate the difficulty of farmers through institutional 

development services, capacity building services, system  and  process  integration,  technical  

training  dissemination,  financial  intermediation, market linkage development, policy 

advocacy and facilitating social security and economic development. 

 

CONCLUSION 

 

Vegetables have been a thrust area for increasing income and employment in India. However, 

the linkage between farmers to markets for vegetables in India has been poor. Domination of 

pre harvest contractors and commission agents still persists in the marketing chain of 

vegetables. In recent years, some institutional arrangements such as backward integration by 

FRCs, contract farming and producer collectives are enabling farmers to participate in the 

changing marketing scenario.  New value chains are emerging due to alternate institutional 

arrangements but are highly regional in nature limiting the market access and development of 

markets. Moving up in the value chain is necessary especially for small farmers to reap the 

changing markets.  
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